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PATE: ' JAN 0 7 2013 Office: NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

INRE: 

p:~.; l)~partiilerit of-HoJri.ehmd Security. 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
Office of Administrative Appeals MS 2090 
20 Massachusetts A venue NW 

·Washington, DC 20529-2090 

U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration 
Services 

APPLICATION: . -( - - ~· ... ! . Application for Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissibility under section 
212(a)(9)(B) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § 
1182(a)(9)(B). 

ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT: . ,. ' . . 

'1N~TKUCU!JN~: . : ,:,· ·' . . , ::. 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case. All of the documents 
related to thjs matter ~ave been returned to the office that originally decided your case. Please be advised 
that any further iilquicy that you might have concerning your case must be made to that office . 

. '• 
:·. ·. 

Thaok yo~, _ 

. · ._·· .·~· -.. _· · .. " ·. (e 
. . 

. . . . 

Ron Rose~Jberg 
Acting CHief, Administrative Appeals Office 

., 

'< . :. 
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DISCUSSJON: The waiver application was denied by District Director, New York, New York, 
and is noW before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
dis~tsse.d :lis ~he applicant is not inadmissible under section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Immigration 
and Natici4f1Hty A.ct (the Act) and the underlying waiver application is unnecessary. 

i~ 

The applic~rit is a native and citizen of the Dominican Republic w4o entered the United States in 
May 2000: The applicant departed the United States in May Z006, August 2009, and December 
2011 based m:i ·a grant of parole~ He was paroled into the United States on May 29, 2006, August 
25, 2009, ~rtd December 9, 2011. Upon adjudication of the application for adjustment of status, 
the Field Office Director found the applicant to be inadmissible to the United States pursuant to 
section 2lf(~)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Immigration and Nationality Act '(the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 
q82(a)(9)(~)(i)(II), for having been unlawfully present in the United States for more than one · 
year and ;s~eking admission within 10 years of his last departure. The applicant filed an 
applicatio~ ·fo~ a wa~ver of inadmissibility in conjunction with his application for adjustment of 
status iri qrder to resid~ in the United States with his U.S. citizen spouse, U.S. citizen daughter, 
~nd two ~~\}'fiiJ perm~nent resident sons. 

In a decision, da~eq November 29,' 2011, the district director found that although the record 
indicateq that the applicant's family would experience some hardship as a result of relocating to 
the Do~inic~n Republic, the record failed to show that the applicant's wife and children would be 
forced to ~eloc~te. The application: was denied accordingly. 

r , • ' ·. • ' . ' 

Sec!ion 21Z(a)(9)of the Act provides: 

(B) AUENS:UNLA WFULLY PRESENT.-

.. (i) In general.- Any alien (other than an alien lawfully admitted for permanent 
. residence) who;. . 

(ID qas been unla'Yfillly present in the United States for one year or more, 
. . and who again seeks admission within 10 years of the date of such alien's 

departure or removal from the United States, is inadmissible. 

In Matt~~ _of4n:abdlly and Yerrabelly, 25 I&N Dec. 771 (BIA 2012), the Board of Immigration 
Appeals (B,IA) held that an applicant for adjustment of status who left the United States 
tempotarlly pursua~t to a grant of parole did not make a departure from the United States within 
the meanin& of section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) ·of the Act. · Here, the applicant obtained parole, 
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temporarily le~t the Bnited States pursuant to that grant of parole, and was paroled into the United 
States. Infaccorqartce with the BI~'s decision in Matter of Arrabally, the applicant did not make a 
departur~ ~~rom the ;United States for the purposes of section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Act. 

_ Accordingty, .the applicant is not inadmissible under section 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Act. The 
applicant'~ w~iver a~plication is ' thus unnecessary and the appeal will be dismissed.1 

ORpER: :: T~.e app~~l is dismissed as the underlying waiver application is unnecessary. 
:- . ~ ·. . 

>. · ,· 

! . . 
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1 The AAbnoJe~ that the record irtdica~es 'that on April 4, 2003 the applicant was convicted of trespass under New 

York Pe,naii4\V §140.05 and was sentenced to conditional discharge for one year. We find that this conviction does 

not con.stMt~: ~ crime ;iny.olving mora! turpitude and does not render the applicant inadmissible under section 

· 212(a)(2)(J\){i)(p of th~· Act. In Matter 9! Esfandiary, 16 I&N Dec. 659 (BIA 1979) malicious trespass was found to 

involve a ct{rpi ~Iivplving moral turpitu4e as it involved the intent to commit pe'tit larceny, which is generally a crime 

invo~ving ~or~j _t~rPit\1~~. At the time .ofthe applicant's con~iction, New York Penal Law §140.05 stated "a person is 

g~ilty ofrc¢spa8~ when heknowingly enters or remains unlawfully in or upon premises." Thus, the applicant's trespass 

con~iction ,~rtde_r Jl{ew York Penal Law §140.05 did not involve the intent to commit a crime involving moral . . )_ . 
turpitude aM, as -~ reSulf, does not ~onstitute a crime involving moral turpitude. · 


